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COMMENCEMENT.

The Thirty-ninth annual commencement was held in the Academy of Music, Wednesday, May 6th, 1891, at 12 M., when the degree of Doctor of Medicine was conferred by the President, T. Morris Perot, upon the following named candidates, after which the address to the graduates was delivered by Hannah T. Croasdale, M. D., Professor of Gynæcology.

ADAMS, JEANNIE S., B.S. .................................................. New York.
BARKER, ANNA ELIZABETH ................................................. Maine.
BEDAI, ADELHEIDE C ..................................................... Missouri.
BOND, SARAH ADAMS ..................................................... Massachusetts.
BOYD, ELLA M .......................................................... Pennsylvania.
DILLON, HALLE TANNER .................................................. Pennsylvania.
ELLIOTT, ANNE .......................................................... New Jersey.
ERMENTROUT, S. JUSTINA .................................................. Pennsylvania.
EVERITT, ELLA R, A.B. .................................................. Pennsylvania.
FAIRBANKS, ANNIE DAVIS ................................................ Massachusetts.
FAYE, IDA .............................................................. New Jersey.
FORCEE, MARGARET PACKER ............................................. Pennsylvania.
GRISCOM, MARY WADE .................................................. New Jersey.
HALL, ANNE BARTRAM .................................................. Pennsylvania.
HASTINGS, BERTHA M .................................................. Ohio.
HOWE, ROSE D, A.B. .................................................. New York.
HOWELL, MARY ANNA ALLEN ........................................... New Jersey.
HUNTER, SARAH L ...................................................... Maine.
LAKE, EVA W. FRAMBE .................................................. New Jersey.
LONGSORFF, HILDEGARDE H, A.B. ........................................ Pennsylvania.
MARSTON, EMILY ........................................................ Tennessee.
NELSON, WILHELMINA MEADER ........................................ Pennsylvania.
PARKS, SUSAN B ........................................................ New York.
PHILBRICK, INEZ C, A.M. ................................................. Nebraska.
PLATT, MARY HARGRAVES ............................................. Pennsylvania.
POTTER, FANNY WASON .............................................. Massachusetts.
REED, ELIZABETH BASS ................................................ New Hampshire.
RICHARDSON, ANNA GOVE .............................................. Massachusetts.
RYDER, ELIZABETH A .................................................. Pennsylvania.
SHERMAN, MARY HASTINGS ............................................ Massachusetts.
SPRAGUE, FRANCES R, B.L. ........................................ California.
THOMPSON, LUCY REDDING ......................................... North Carolina.
TITLOW, BENNETTA DAVIS ........................................ Virginia.
WHITSON, EMMA, B.E ................................................ Pennsylvania.
WILCOX, MARY RIDDLE ................................................ Pennsylvania.
WYGANT, JULIA ST. JOHN ................................................ New York.
CALENDAR.

1891.

September 30—Wednesday.
    College opens for Registration of Students, 9 A. M.
October 1—Thursday. Lectures begin, 9.15 A. M.
    " 7—Wednesday. Entrance Examination, 9 A. M.
November 11—Wednesday. Entrance Examination, 9 A. M.
    " 26—Thursday. Holiday.
December 24—Thursday. Christmas Recess begins.

1892.

January 3—Monday. College reopens, 9.15 A. M.
April 20—Wednesday. Examinations begin, 9 A. M.
    " 28—Thursday. Examinations close.
May 2—Monday.
    Examination for internes Woman's Hospital, 9 A. M.
May 4—Wednesday.
    Annual Commencement for Conferring the Degree of
    Doctor of Medicine, 12 M.
May 5 and 6—Thursday and Friday.
    Annual Meeting of Alumnae Association.
Instruction in this school is given by lectures, demonstrations, laboratory work, recitations and clinical teaching, distributed throughout the college year and so arranged as to constitute a progressive course of study. In addition to attendance upon the regular didactic and clinical lectures, the requirements include weekly recitations on the subjects of the lectures, practical work in the chemical, anatomical, histological, physiological, pathological and pharmaceutical laboratories, with attendance upon operative and other practical courses in Surgery, Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Physical Diagnosis as laid down in the schedules for the entire College Course.

The course recommended by the Faculty covers a period of four years, which allows time for additional clinical and other study outside the regular curriculum, and secures a far more thorough acquaintance with the various subjects of medical study than is possible in a three years' course. The degree of Doctor of Medicine is, however, given upon the completion of three years of collegiate study, provided the candidate has passed satisfactory examinations in the nine departments of medicine named on page 21, and has fulfilled the other requirements of the College, as stated on the same page.

The degree of Doctor of Medicine, cum laude, will be conferred on students taking a four years' course who, in addition to the examinations required for the degree, shall have obtained an average of 75 per cent. in examinations upon four of the following specialties in Medicine and Surgery, viz.: Ophthalmology, Dermatology, Laryngology and Rhinology, Otology, Dental Physiology and Pathology, Orthopaedics,
Electro-Therapeutics, Diseases of the Nervous System and Medical Jurisprudence.

The subjects selected by the Faculty for this degree are Dermatology, Orthopædics and Diseases of the Nervous System—the fourth subject being elective. These examinations may be added to those of the third and fourth years.

Although the presentation of a thesis is not a requirement for graduation, candidates for the degree may offer a thesis which, if presenting the results of original investigation and of sufficient merit, will receive honorable mention at the commencement exercises, and will be recommended for publication. Such theses must be completed and presented to the Dean at least one month before the commencement.

**REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION.**

All candidates for admission to the regular college course must present, before matriculating, evidence of such previous education as will, in the judgment of the Faculty, enable them to pursue successfully the studies of the prescribed course.

In the absence of satisfactory credentials (as stated below,) a preliminary examination will be required on the following subjects: (1) Orthography and English Composition by means of a page on an assigned subject written at the time and place of examination; (2) Arithmetic, including Fractions and Percentage; (3) Elementary Physics, as presented in Avery's Physics, or any standard School Physics; (4) Latin, including the regular declensions of Latin nouns and adjectives and the conjugation of the regular Latin verbs.* Candidates bringing a diploma or a certificate, from a recognized college or school, or from a duly organized County Medical Society which has instituted a preliminary examination (such as that adopted by the Medical Society of the State of Pennsylvania), or a teacher's certificate from a County Superintendent of Schools, will not be

---

* Andrews' First Lessons in Latin recommended.
required to pass the entrance examination, provided such diploma or certificate shall state proficiency in the subjects of the examinations as given above. No examination will be required of candidates desiring to pursue special studies in the college who do not intend to apply for the degree in medicine.

Candidates who apply for admission to the college after the examination in November, may be matriculated provisionally, and attend the course on probation, but will be required to present themselves at the next following entrance examination. [See Calendar, page 7.]

DIVISION OF STUDIES.

THREE YEARS' COURSE.

FIRST YEAR:—Lectures and recitations on General Chemistry, Anatomy, Histology, Physiology, Hygiene, Pharmacy and Materia Medica; work in the chemical, anatomical, histological, physiological and pharmaceutical laboratories, and a course in bandaging.

All students are examined at the end of their first course on the lectures of the year. These examinations are final, and include Anatomy, (the osseous and muscular systems and the articulations); Physiology, (the first half of the course), Histology, General Chemistry and Materia Medica; and students must have passed, during their first year, at least three of these examinations in order to be admitted, during the following year, to the final examinations of the second year.

Students who have completed the major courses in chemistry and biology at Bryn Mawr College, or at any other institution which furnishes a high grade of instruction in these branches, will be exempt from laboratory work in the departments of chemistry, histology and physiology.

SECOND YEAR:—Lectures and recitations on Medical Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, Hygiene, General Pathology, Principles of Obstetrics, Principles of Surgery, Gynaecology, and Principles of Medi-
cine; work in the chemical, anatomical, and pathological laboratories; attendance on the daily clinics of the Woman's Hospital.

At the close of the second course of lectures, students are eligible for final examinations in Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, provided the requirements of the College relating to these departments, as stated on page 21, have been fulfilled. Those who fail in any of these examinations are allowed a re-examination at such times as may be fixed by the Faculty; and the student must have passed all the first year final examinations and at least three of the second year final examinations in order to be eligible in the following year for the work of the third year of the course, and for final examination in the remaining branches as a candidate for the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

THIRD YEAR:—Lectures and recitations on General Therapeutics, General Pathology, Practice of Obstetrics, of Surgery and Medicine, on Gynaecology and Diseases of Children; lectures on Medical Jurisprudence, Electro-therapeutics, Diseases of the Nervous System, Otology, Laryngology and Rhinology, Orthopaedics, Dental Physiology and Pathology, Ophthalmology, and Dermatology; practice in Medical Diagnosis; attendance on the daily clinics of the Woman's Hospital and on those of the Philadelphia, Pennsylvania and German Hospitals.

At the close of the third year of study, all students who have completed the necessary proportion of the examinations of the first and second years, and have fulfilled the requirements of the college as stated on page 21, are eligible for examination as candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine.
# PROVISIONAL SCHEDULES OF LECTURES, RECITATIONS, ETC.,
# FOR THE THREE YEARS' COURSE.

## FIRST YEAR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15 A.M.</td>
<td>Chemical Laboratory. Prof. Leffmann</td>
<td>Physiological Recitation. Prof. White</td>
<td>Practice Recitation. Dr. Jones.</td>
<td>Treatment Recitation. Dr. Pick.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 P.M.</td>
<td>Pathological Laboratory. Dr. Jamieson. Dr. Pick. (10 weeks.)</td>
<td>Physiology. Prof. White.</td>
<td>Gynecology. Prof. Croasdale</td>
<td>Gynecology. Prof. Croasdale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 P.M.</td>
<td>Pathological Laboratory. Dr. Jamieson. Dr. Pick. (10 weeks.)</td>
<td>Pathological Laboratory. Dr. Jamieson. Dr. Pick. (10 weeks.)</td>
<td>Chemistry Recitation. Dr. Hirstand. Obstetrics Recitation. Dr. Fullerton.</td>
<td>Anatomy. Prof. Parish.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pathological Laboratory. Dr. Jamieson. Dr. Pick. (10 weeks.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15 A.M.</td>
<td>Gyneacological Clinic. Prof. Croasdale Woman's Hospital.</td>
<td>Otology. Dr. Burnett Ophthalmology Dr. Barton. Dermatology. Dr. Stelwagon. (Each 10 weeks)</td>
<td>German Hospitals. Obstetrical Clinic. Prof. Broxall Woman's Hospital.</td>
<td>Surgical Clinic. Prof. Roberts. Woman's Hospital.</td>
<td>Surgical Clinic. Prof. Roberts. Woman's Hospital.</td>
<td>Woman's Hospital.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOUR YEARS' COURSE.

FIRST YEAR:—The plan of study and of examinations is the same as in the three years' course. (See page 10.)

SECOND YEAR:—The plan of study and of examinations is the same as in the three years' course, except in the departments of Gynecology, Surgery and Practice of Medicine which are omitted. (See page 10.)

The remaining work of the course is divided between the third and fourth years; final examinations in Therapeutics, General Pathology and Obstetrics are given at the end of the third year.

Weekly Examinations on the subjects presented in the lectures of the various Professors are given by the Demonstrators and other regularly appointed instructors, attendance upon which is required of every student.*

Instruction is provided in the following specialties of Medicine and Surgery:

A course on Dental Physiology and Pathology by C. Newlin Peirce, D. D. S., Prof. of Operative Dentistry and Dental Pathology in the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery. These lectures on dentition and the most frequent surgical diseases of the gums and teeth are illustrated by clinical patients from the Woman's Hospital, and are believed to be especially useful to the general practitioner.

A course on Medical Jurisprudence by Dr. Jno. J. Reese, Professor of Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology in the University of Pennsylvania.

A course on Neurology and Electro-Therapeutics by Dr. Charles K. Mills, Neurologist to the Philadelphia Hospital, Professor of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous System in the Philadelphia Polyclinic.

A course on Laryngology and Rhinology by Dr. Emma E. Musson, Clinician at the Woman's Hospital.

A course on Dermatology by Dr. Henry W. Stelwagon, Dermatologist to the Philadelphia Hospital.

A course on Otology by Dr. Charles H. Burnett, Emeritus Professor of Diseases of the Ear in the Philadelphia Polyclinic.

A course on Ophthalmology by Dr. Amy S. Barton, Ophthalmologist to the Woman's Hospital.

A course on Orthopedics by Dr. H. Augustus Wilson, Professor of Orthopedic Surgery in the Philadelphia Polyclinic.

*The weekly examinations in Physiology are given by the Professor in that department.
Laboratory and other Practical Courses.—The instruction in the Chemical Laboratory is under the general supervision of the Professor of Chemistry, and includes applied medical chemistry, urinary analysis, toxicological examinations, and the sanitary examination of water and foods.

The Histological Laboratory is well supplied with microscopes and is under the supervision of the Demonstrator of Histology.

The Physiological Laboratory is in charge of the Professor in that department. It is furnished with the necessary apparatus for illustrating some of the most interesting and important problems of Physiology; also with conveniences for the practical study of the chemistry of digestion.

The Pharmaceutical Laboratory is in charge of Joseph P. Remington, Ph. M., Professor of Pharmacy in the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, and provides facilities for becoming familiar with the most important of the standard medicinal preparations.

The Pathological Laboratory is in charge of a demonstrator and an assistant demonstrator under the direction of the lecturer on Pathology. It is furnished with microscopes and all the apparatus required for efficient study and work in this department.

Bandaging, the application of fracture-dressings and operative surgery are taught on the manikin and cadaver, by the Demonstrator of Surgery, under the general supervision of the Professor in that department.

A department for attendance on cases of confinement, at their homes, is adjunct to the chair of Obstetrics; and each student is required to furnish a report of attendance upon at least two obstetrical cases under the supervision of the chief of this department.

Practical instruction in Gynæcology is given by the assistant in that department.

Clinical instruction in the practice of medicine is given by the clinicians of the Woman’s Hospital, under the direction of the professor in that department, and each student is required to present a certain number of cases at the medical clinic.

The dissecting-room is open throughout the entire collegiate year.

Clinical Advantages.—The Woman’s Hospital, in which over four thousand patients are treated during the year, adjoins the college. The amphitheatre in connection with the hospital, has a seating capacity of about three hundred, and the building provides a number of smaller rooms, thus admitting of a systematic classification of patients in attend-
ance upon the daily dispensary service, and their treatment by the various attendants in the different departments of medicine and surgery, at the same hours. Clinics in the departments of Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology are held by the different members of the attending staff. Clinical instruction is also given to small classes by specialists, in the diseases of the skin, the eye, the ear, the throat and in orthopedic surgery.

Students of this college are admitted to the clinical lectures at the Pennsylvania and the Philadelphia (Blockley) Hospitals, and by private arrangement classes may obtain instruction in the wards of the latter hospital, which offer rare opportunities for clinical study. The daily clinics at Wills' Hospital for Diseases of the Eye, at the Eye and Ear Department of the Philadelphia Dispensary, at the German Hospital, at the Orthopaedic Hospital and Infirmary for Nervous Diseases, and at the Children's Hospital, are also accessible. The Philadelphia Lying-in Charity affords advantages to students of this college.

**Reading-Room.**—The Reading-room, supplied with important books of reference, and with medical and other journals, is open to students during college hours. Every student, on registering, is required to pay a fee of fifty cents towards providing this room with current medical literature.

**Libraries.**—The Libraries of the college, and of the Alumnae Association, have received important additions during the last year. They are mostly made up of standard works, valuable for reference. The former has been substantially increased by a bequest from the late Prof. Rachel L. Bodley of her scientific books, including a large and valuable herbarium. The Library of the Pennsylvania Hospital becomes available to all students registered as clinical attendants in that institution, on a temporary deposit of ten dollars with the Librarian, and the annual payment of three dollars. The Library of the College of Physicians (the largest medical library in the country excepting that of the Surgeon General’s office of the U. S. Army,) is courteously open to students on introduction by any fellow of the College. There is also a medical department in the Mercantile Library.

**Museums.**—The College possesses an excellent museum of specimens both wet and dry, anatomical, pathological and microscopical preparations, models, drawings, etc. Many valuable additions have been made to it during the past year. It is exceedingly desirable that it be steadily increased and the Alumnae are specially invited to send to it any
specimens which they may be able to procure. These will be suitably mounted and labeled with the name of the donor. There is also a fine cabinet of materia medica.

Alumnae Association.—An Association of the Alumnae of the college was organized in 1875. One of the expressed objects of this Association is to promote the interests of the college. No higher encouragement could be afforded the Corporators and Faculty than this expression of continued interest on the part of the graduates; and it is their hope that the organization may prove an advantage to the alumnae as well as to the college, by aiding them in their efforts to maintain a high standard of attainments and professional character. At the third annual meeting of this Association, it was determined to apply yearly one-half of the surplus funds to the founding of a medical and scientific library, for the use of the students and alumnae of the college; the other half to the establishment of an educational fund to be used in the interests of students as the Association may at any time direct.

At the annual meeting of the Association in March, 1887, a committee was appointed to devise a plan for raising a sum of money sufficient for the endowment of a Chair of Preventive Medicine in the College, and for the building of a gymnasium for the physical training of students and for the demonstration of the therapeutic applications of muscular exercise in the treatment of deformities and of nervous and other diseases; also for the furnishing of a laboratory and museum for the practical study of methods of prevention of disease, and for illustrating the principles of Home and Public Sanitation, etc. The Corporators, Faculty and Alumnae unite in regarding a Chair of Preventive Medicine as an important part of the educational equipment of a medical school; and a gymnasium, laboratory and museum as indispensable adjuncts of such a chair.

Scholarship and Other Benefits.—Four scholarships, founded by Ann Preston, M. D., Robert J. Dodd, M. D., Hannah W. Richardson and Isaiah V. Williamson, are in the gift of the corporators. Each scholarship has the value of $240 per annum for the first two years, and $120 for the third year. Six students may also be admitted annually on the payment of forty-two dollars in lieu of the usual fees for Professors' tickets. These scholarship and other favors are awarded by the Executive Committee of the Corporators to applicants between the ages of twenty and thirty years, whose means will not enable them to study medicine unassisted.
Applications must be in the handwriting of the applicant, and accompanied by satisfactory certificates as to age, health, moral character, educational qualifications and want of means.*

Four students may also be admitted annually on the payment of one-half the usual fees for Professors' tickets, by presentation of a certificate from a Missionary Society stating definitely the intention of the applicant to prosecute medical work abroad, under the direction of the Society issuing the certificate; also that she will receive from the Society pecuniary assistance in obtaining a medical education.

Applications for the above privileges should be made before June 15th, and addressed with the necessary certificates, to Alfred Jones, Secretary of the Committee, at the College.†

**Hospital Appointments.**—Five graduates are appointed annually on the basis of a competitive examination, to serve as interne in the Woman's Hospital of Philadelphia. The large out-practice connected with this institution is mainly intrusted to these assistants.

The Maternity Hospital of Philadelphia, the Philadelphia Lying-in Charity, and the Sheltering Arms make each one appointment annually to the position of resident physician. The present residents in these institutions, and in the Female Department of the Philadelphia County Prison, are all graduates of this school.

The competitive examinations for the position of interne in the Philadelphia (Blockley) Hospital were opened to women in 1883. Five graduates of this college are resident there for the current year.

The New England Hospital for Women and Children, in Boston, Mass., makes eight annual appointments of interne from among the graduates of the various medical schools for women.

The Nursery and Child’s Hospital of Staten Island, N.Y., makes two appointments annually, usually from among the graduates and matriculates of this college.

The competitive examinations for the position of interne in the German Hospital of Philadelphia, and for that of resident physician in the Charity Hospital at Norristown, Pa., are this year opened to women.

The West Philadelphia Hospital for women makes two appointments annually to the position of interne.

*The College reserves the right to withdraw a scholarship or other benefit at any time, should the conduct of the student or the results of her examinations, convince the Committee that it had been unwisely awarded.

† Wianno, Mass., after June 1st.
Premiums.—The Managers of the Woman's Hospital have in charge a fund of one thousand dollars, presented to the institution by one of their number, the interest of which is offered in small sums as premiums to the graduates and students of this college for inventions or for improvements of surgical instruments or medical appliances.

The Professor of Surgery offers the students of the College a gold medal as a prize for the best report of the Surgical clinics of the Woman's Hospital for the year 1891–92.

Special Courses of Study.—Women desiring to pursue one or more courses of study as a part of a liberal education, with no view to a degree, may matriculate and select a special course without reference to the regular curriculum.

Post-graduate Instruction.—A post-graduate course in Gynaecology is given at the Woman's Hospital, Philadelphia, and brief post-graduate courses in all the medical and surgical specialties are given at the Philadelphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in medicine.

Preparatory Education.—Women intending to pursue the study of medicine in this college, are urgently advised to secure a thorough preparatory education which shall include some knowledge of Chemistry, Physics, Biology and Latin.
Requirements for Graduation.

Candidates for the degree of Doctor of Medicine in this college must have reached the age of twenty-one years. They must have attended three courses of graded instruction, extending over a period of three college years, and including at least two courses of lectures on each of the following subjects, one of which must have been attended in this college:

- Chemistry and Toxicology.
- Anatomy.
- Physiology and Hygiene.
- Materia Medica and General Therapeutics.
- General Pathology.
- Principles and Practice of Medicine.
- Principles and Practice of Surgery.
- Obstetrics.
- Diseases of Women and Children.

The candidate must also have taken two courses in Practical Anatomy, having made at least one creditable dissection of each of the usual divisions of the cadaver; a course in the chemical, the physiological, the histological, the pharmaceutical and the pathological laboratories, and a course in Bandaging and Operative Surgery, in Practical Obstetrics and in Practical Gyneecology. Evidence of having attended at least two courses of clinical lectures in the departments of General Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology is required from each candidate for graduation; also of attendance upon the weekly examinations as provided for in the schedule for each year.

The final examinations must be passed in three different years, no student being allowed to present herself for final examination in the studies of the third year, who has not passed all the examinations of the first year, and at least two of the final examinations of the second year.

The application for the degree must be made six weeks before the close of the session. The candidate, at the time of application, must exhibit to the Dean evidence of having complied with the above requirements, and pay the graduation fee. Graduates of other medical schools approved by this, will be admitted to the lectures free of expense, except the cost of the matriculation ticket, unless they should desire to graduate; in this case they will be expected to attend one course of lectures on each of the above-named subjects, and to pass a satisfactory examination on all of them.

The Corporation and Faculty reserve the right to withhold the degree from any applicant on the ground of mental or moral unfitness for the profession.
## TERMS.

### First Year's Expenses:
- **Matriculation Ticket**: $5.00
- **Five Professors' Tickets**: $100.00
- **Practical Anatomy Ticket**: $10.00
- **Practical Histology Ticket**: $10.00
- **Dissecting Material**: $6.00
- **Laboratory Tickets**: $20.00
- **Reading-Room Fee**: $50.00

### Second Year's Expenses:
- **Five Professors' Tickets**: $100.00
- **Pathology Lectures Ticket**: $5.00
- **Practical Anatomy Ticket**: $10.00
- **Dissecting Material**: $3.00
- **Laboratory Tickets**: $10.00
- **Operative Surgery Ticket**: $5.00
- **Reading-Room Fee**: $50.00

### Third Year's Expenses:
- **Four Professors' Tickets**: $80.00
- **Pathology Lectures Ticket**: $5.00
- **Operative Obstetrics Ticket**: $5.00
- **Reading-Room Fee**: $50.00
- **Graduation Fee**: $30.00

**Total**: $405.50

The Chair of Gynæcology being endowed, there is no charge for tickets to the lectures in this branch. There is also no charge for the special courses of lectures named on p. 15, nor for the weekly examinations.

Each student must exhibit her tickets to the Dean within the six weeks following the opening of the session.

Board can be obtained at a convenient distance from the College, for prices varying from $4.00 to $7.00 per week. Students are advised to apply, on reaching the city, to the janitor of the college who has a list of boarding-houses in the vicinity.

For further information, address Clara Marshall, M. D., Dean, 131 South Eighteenth Street, Philadelphia.

Graduates of the College are particularly requested to notify the Dean in case of change of residence.
THE FOLLOWING ARE RECOMMENDED BY THE FACULTY AS TEXT BOOKS AND
WORKS OF REFERENCE:

CHEMISTRY.—LEFFMANN'S Compend of Chemistry; WITTHAUS'S Chemistry;
DRAFER'S Medical Physics; REESE'S Manual of Toxicology.

ANATOMY.—GRAY'S Anatomy, Descriptive and Surgical; LEIDY'S Human
Anatomy; SHARPEY and QUAIN'S Anatomy.

HISTOLOGY.—Essentials of Histology, by E. A. SCHAEPF, R. S; KLEIN'S
Elements of Histology, fourth edition; Practical Microscopy, by MAURICE N. MILLER, M. D.

PHYSIOLOGY.—YEO'S Manual of Physiology; FOSTER'S Text-Book
of Physiology; HERMANN'S Human Physiology; FOSTER and
LANGLEY'S Hand-book for the Physiological Laboratory;
PARKES'S Hygiene and Public Health; Home Sanitation, by
the Association of Scientific Clubs of the United States.

MATERIA MEDICA, &c.—WOOD'S Therapeutics, Materia Medica and Toxicology;
BARTHOLOW'S Therapeutics and Materia Medica; STILLE'S
Therapeutics and Materia Medica.

PATHOLOGY AND MORBID ANATOMY.—PAYNE'S General Pathology;
Pathology.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.—LOOMIS, ROBERTS, BARTHOLOW, FLINT, STRUMPER;
FINLAYSON'S Clinical Diagnosis; ROSS'S Diseases of the
Nervous System; AMIDON'S Student's Manual of Electro-
Therapeutics; GOWER'S Diseases of the Nervous System.

SURGERY.—ROBERT'S Modern Surgery; GERSTER'S Aseptic and
Antiseptic Surgery; AGNEW'S Practice of Surgery.

OBSTETRICS.—PARVIN'S Science and Art of Obstetrics; LUSK'S Science
and Art of Midwifery; PLAYFAIR'S System of Midwifery; LEISHMAN'S
System of Midwifery; CAZEAUX'S Midwifery; SCHREIDER'S Manual of
Midwifery; BARRETT'S Puerperal Diseases.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.—SKENE'S Diseases of Women; THORBURN'S Diseases
of Women; DORAN'S Gynaecological Operations; EMMET'S Principles
and Practice of Gynaecology; LAWSON TAIT'S Diseases of Women
and Abdominal Surgery.

DISEASES OF CHILDREN.—J, LEWIS SMITH'S Diseases of Infancy and
Childhood; GOODHART'S Diseases of Children, (Ed. by STARR); Diseases of Children, by MEIGS and PEPPER.

SPECIALTIES OF SURGERY.—BURNETT'S Diseases of the Ear; STELL-WAGON'S Essentials of Skin Diseases; VAN HARLINGEN'S
Handbook of Skin Diseases; HYDE'S Treatise on Skin Diseases;
SCHMIDT-RIMPLER'S Ophthalmology, and Ophthalmoscopy,
(Ed. by ROSSA); NETTLESHIP'S Diseases of the Eye; GEORGE BERRY'S Diseases of the Eye; LORING'S Text-Book of Ophthalmoscopy;
Diseases of the Thorax and Nose, BOSWORTH, BROWNE, MACKENZIE.
REEVES'S Practical Orthopeedics; BRADFORD & LOVERN'TT'S Orthopedic Surgery.

Books of Reference.—U. S. Dispensatory, U. S. PHARMACOPEIA, BILLINGS'S Medical
Dictionary, GOULD'S Medical Dictionary, REMINGTON'S Practical Pharmacy, BUCK'S Hygiene, PARKES'S Manual of Practical Hygiene, CARPENTER'S Comparative Physiology, BURDON-SANDERSON'S Hand-Book for the Laboratory, STRICKERS Hand-Book, ZIEGLER'S Cyclopedia of Medicine, PEPPER'S System of Medicine, REYNOLDS'S System of Medicine, DUURING'S Atlas of Skin Diseases, MANN'S System
of Gynaecology, STIMSON'S Operative Surgery, Cyclopaedia of the Diseases of Children, (Edited by J. M. Keating.)

Books of which the titles are printed in heavy-faced type are recommended as text-books.

*For first course students, †For second course students.
### MATRICULATES FOR SESSION OF 1890-91.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, JEANNIE S., B. S. (Wellesley)</td>
<td>West Park, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON, ELLA M.</td>
<td>Hammonton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDENRIED, ADA HOWARD</td>
<td>Secane, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily, L. LAVINIA</td>
<td>Spiceland, Indiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARKER, ANNA ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Portland, Maine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNES, E. E.</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BARKLETT, MARGARET L.</em></td>
<td>Greeley, Col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEDAI, ADELHEIDE C.</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL, HATTIE P.</td>
<td>Waltham, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSELL, JULIA, B. A. (Wellesley)</td>
<td>Ahmednagar, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLISS, RUTH C.</td>
<td>Long Meadow, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND, SARAH ADAMS</td>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, ELLA M.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWSTER, MARY JONES, B. S. (Wellesley)</td>
<td>East Orange, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>BROWN, LUCY HUGHES</em></td>
<td>Statesville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, MARY</td>
<td>Swarthmore, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, NELLIE</td>
<td>Milford, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULLARD, RACHAEL HORNBRROOKE</td>
<td>Wheeling, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, ELIZABETH KATHERINE</td>
<td>Edgerton, Kansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROUGHS, KATE</td>
<td>Meriden, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALDWELL, BERTHA T.</td>
<td>Johnstown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLEBURY, ALZINE M.</td>
<td>Montoursville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATTELL, FRANCES F.</td>
<td>Germantown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAWOOD, AUGUSTA B.</td>
<td>New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB, ISABEL</td>
<td>Wagoner, Ind. Ter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBBLE, B. C. MAUD</td>
<td>Tamaqua, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDIT, EMA F.</td>
<td>Adrian, Mich.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONE, CLARIBEL, M. D. (Baltimore Medical College)</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK, ELIZA, M. D. (Cooper Medical College)</td>
<td>Sheridan, Nevada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMING, MARY COPE</td>
<td>Pottsville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, MARY E. S.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLON, HALLIE TANNER</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOLITTLE, MARY E.</td>
<td>Waterbury, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELLIOTT, ANNE</td>
<td>Camden, N. J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERMENTROUT, S. JUSTINA</td>
<td>Reading, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBANKS, ANNIE DAVIS</td>
<td>West Newton, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYE, IDA</td>
<td>Matawan, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCEE, MARGARET PACKER</td>
<td>Woodland, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIFFORD, Marion</td>
<td>Lower Roxborough, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODMAN, CHARLOTTE E.</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENWALD, MARY</td>
<td>Stroudsburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRISCOM, MARY WADE</td>
<td>Woodbury, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, ELIZABETH LAWSON</td>
<td>Stockton, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARPEL, FLORA L.</td>
<td>Shamokin, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS, ELLEN B.</td>
<td>Harmersville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY, LOUISE M.</td>
<td>Portland, Maine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS, BERTHA M.</td>
<td>Kent, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESS, AMELIA LANDIS</td>
<td>Lancaster, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBBERD, AMY M.</td>
<td>Frazer, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGINS, LELIA</td>
<td>Strong, Maine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, ANABEL BLOOMER</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSE, JEAN HENRIETTE</td>
<td>Johnstown, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWE, ROSE D., B. A. (<em>Wellesley</em>)</td>
<td>Groton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELL, MARY ANNA ALLEN</td>
<td>Camden, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, SARAH L.</td>
<td>Machias, Maine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hu, King Eng</td>
<td>Foochow, China.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVES, SUSANNA MARY</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, MARY A., A. M. (<em>Smith</em>)</td>
<td>Sing Sing, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, SARA</td>
<td>Manoa P. O., Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES, MARY SCOTT</td>
<td>Dayton, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARMAKAR, GURUBAI</td>
<td>Bombay, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, JULIELMA M.</td>
<td>Preston, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBALL, MARY E.</td>
<td>Brookville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRSHAUM, HELEN</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLECKNER, SALLIE, M. D.</td>
<td>Millinburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE, EVA W. FRAMBEIS</td>
<td>Pleasantville, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATHROP, RUTH WEBSTER, II, A. B. (<em>Wellesley</em>)</td>
<td>Le Roy, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEARY, MARY</td>
<td>New York City, N. V.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Deceased.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RESIDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Littell, Alice</td>
<td>Brookline, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love, Sara L.</td>
<td>South Oil City, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marston, Emily</td>
<td>Maryville, Tennessee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Addie V.</td>
<td>Chester, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martine, Angelina N.</td>
<td>Hammonton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, Sarah Russell</td>
<td>Dorchester, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCalmont, Harriette O.</td>
<td>Franklin, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKirachan, M. Hannah</td>
<td>Kennett Square, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles, Luella P.</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, Utah.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Laura Id.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Hattie M.</td>
<td>Bucyrus, Kansas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moulder, Mary</td>
<td>West Chester, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulford, Hannah B.</td>
<td>Camden, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumford, Mary E.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munhall, Katharine L.</td>
<td>Auburn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munro, Effie C.</td>
<td>Muncy, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Helen</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Wilhelmina Meader</td>
<td>West Chester, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton, Helen R.</td>
<td>Ferozepore, India.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutting, Mary A., M. D. (Coll. Phys. and Surgeons, Boston)</td>
<td>Meredith, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Susan B.</td>
<td>Pearl Creek, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce, H. Eugenia, M. E. L. (Pennington Seminary)</td>
<td>Hightstown, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeples, Rebecca A.</td>
<td>Rock Springs, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Josephine</td>
<td>Germantown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philbrick, Inez C., A. M. (State University of Iowa)</td>
<td>Ainsworth, Nebraska.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigott, Augusta H.</td>
<td>Cooperstown, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike, Martha Ella</td>
<td>Brentwood, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt, Mary Hargraves</td>
<td>Wissahickon, Phila.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platter, Mary A.</td>
<td>Chillicothe, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poindexter, Sarah</td>
<td>St. Louis, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polk, Margaret H.</td>
<td>Perryville, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Alice S.</td>
<td>Fort Scott, Kans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Fanny Wason</td>
<td>Greenfield, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Margaret Sophia</td>
<td>Wellsboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter, Maud Amy</td>
<td>Wellsboro, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prindle, Beulah M.</td>
<td>Apalachin, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purté, Hattie L. Noble</td>
<td>Ocean Grove, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Elizabeth Bass</td>
<td>Nashua, N. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiser, Magdalena B.</td>
<td>Mayville, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rennette, Marie</td>
<td>Piracicaba, Brazil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Anna Gove</td>
<td>Boston, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Lillian V. C.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKARDS, Carrie F. J.</td>
<td>Wilmington, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITTER, Ella N.</td>
<td>Liberty, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, Jennie T.</td>
<td>Bethlehem, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROPER, Berta M. Teynham</td>
<td>Kent, England.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYDER, Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>Chambersburg, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATTERLEE, E. Grace.</td>
<td>The Corner, N. V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHNITGER, Clara L. B.</td>
<td>Newburgh, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Mary</td>
<td>Cambridge, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEYMOUR, Isabelle</td>
<td>Binghamton, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERMAN, Mary Hastings</td>
<td>Brookfield, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, Laura May</td>
<td>San Francisco, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAGUE, Frances R., B. L.</td>
<td>Oakland, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORM, Katherine Louise</td>
<td>Milford, Del.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREEPER, Gertrude M.</td>
<td>Pottstown, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Hannah Louisa,</td>
<td>Cambridge, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR, Jennie May, A. B.</td>
<td>Montoursville, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Ada R.</td>
<td>Trenton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, H. Adaline</td>
<td>Ansonia, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Lucy Redding</td>
<td>Greenville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLOW, Bennetta Davis</td>
<td>Hampton, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWNSEND, M. Ella</td>
<td>Atlantic City, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUT, J. Frances, A. B.</td>
<td>Lancaster, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUDOR, Mary S.</td>
<td>South Windsor, Conn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALN, Emma Comley</td>
<td>Davis, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH, Maria C.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER, Anne</td>
<td>Holly Springs, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Jessie M.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Mary E.</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEKS, Emma P.</td>
<td>Riverside, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITING, Georgiana E.</td>
<td>Monson, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILCOX, Mary Riddle</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, Rhuy H., Ph. B.</td>
<td>Glendale, Ohio.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERS, Susie Elizabeth</td>
<td>Maryville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTERSTEEN, Grace, M. E.</td>
<td>Plains, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY, Alice R.</td>
<td>Bridgewater, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYGANT, Julia St. John</td>
<td>Peekskill, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Woman's Hospital of Philadelphia.

**OFFICERS.**

President.  
MRS. BENJ. GRIFFITH.  
Treasurer.  
MRS. RACHEL C. BUNTING.  
Corresponding Secretary.  
REBECCA WHITE.  
Recording Secretary.  
MRS. SARAH T. PRICE.

**MANAGERS.**

MRS. SARAH T. PRICE... 1623 Filbert St.  
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